Adderley Village Lights Up
Please print this oﬀ and share it with
anyone you know in the village who may
not be able to access the internet easily.
We don’t want anyone to be le< out if they
want to be involved. Thank you
If you are reading this we hope its because you want to ﬁnd out how to get
involved in the community Christmas Lights celebra;on we are holding this
year. 2020 hasn’t been a good year but we don’t want to let it spoil our
Christmas so we thought we would bring everyone together to feel like a
community and we hope we this event provides something for everyone that
we can do safely within the limita;ons of Covid.
So there are a number of op;ons:
Christmas Lights in your garden – decorate your garden with lights and be part
of the Big Switch On of these and the lights on the Christmas Tree we are
puGng on the green near the village hall on 4th December 7.00pm
Window Wonderland - If lights aren’t your thing how about decora;ng a
window at the front of your house with a Christmas scene of some sort that
people can admire as they walk around the village trail on and aLer 4th
December – more ideas on website
Make a decora8on – We would absolutely love to have a tree
decora;on made or contributed by every house in the village to the
tree on the green. Wouldn’t that be an amazing thing? Ideas for
how to make a decora;on are on the website
www.adderleyparish.co.uk and click on Big Switch On
tab.
If you would like to take part but are shielding or housebound,
please speak to a neighbour or contact one of the organisers, Iain
Wilson or Phil Gadd and we will make sure someone comes along
to help you safely, to be able to take part

